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Preference 1 
The v~r~~on first suggested: 
If a court renders Ci fj._i;1~l des;ision,, after ap.peals, 
that a work funded by the National Endowment fQr:' tbe 
Arts is obscene, the Chairperson 9t the Endowment shall, 
after reasofi~ble UQ~:i,.ce and opportunity for hearing! 
and upon a Cl,~t~P11-:i,.11atj,.on that the grant recipient 
kil6~ihqlf disseminated or froduced o~~~ene ~aterials 
that were .funded by the p~o~ee4s 9f an Arts Endowment 
grant, declare that no f'l.l.rth~~ grants shall be made to 
such recipient repays or arranges the repam~Il,t, within one 
year of f.inal appeal~ all Or a pbftiou 91 the federal 
funds that were so Used. ~ 
J?ref e_rence 2 
The version agreed upon: 
If a court renders a final decisi6fi~ after appeal•. 
that a work funded by the National Endowment-for the Arts 
is obscene, the Chairp~r~cm. of the Endowment shall. 
after reasonable notice and opportunity for heari-n9, 
declare that no furtbe~ g~Cl.Il,t~ sh.all be made to such 
recipient untii the recipient repays or arranges t:t:ie 
:repci,rneJJ,t, within one year of finai appeai, ail or a 
portion of the Federal funds :rece:i,.ved. 
The effect of this prohibition would be to pi.i"t the determination 
of obsce11-i ty iIJ. tbe courts, and not with the Endowment. This 
accomplishes two things~ F:i,r~t. :i,t ens'l;lres the application of 
community standards; and, secofid, it prevents any probl~Pl of prj,.or 
re~trci,tnt ]:)e~a.use the determination is being made after the work 
has been produced. ft also ensures 1:.bat tbe appropriate due 
process safeguards are met. Practically speaking, Cl. cQmm1.l.:P.ity 
woql4 have to bring the matter to the attention of the c6urts 
(most likely tbr9ggh its civic leaders}. The court ~ould thefi 
consider the matter and render a le~al and factual 4e~j,.ston 
regarding wh.etber tbe wo~k was considered obscene. Once a court 
decides something is Obscene then the Endowment wo1.l.l4 J:>egin 
ag~:p,i.Il.i~tr:-ative hearing proceedings to recoup the mofiey. 
~he provision for:- not:i,.~e a.IJ.d a hearing after there has beefi a 
judicial determination of ol:>~cep,j,.ty is administrative in nature. 
The hearing is a procedural step necessary to insure tbgt ~ 
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factual determine!t::!,on is made regarding tl::le a~ount of federal 
money expended to ~upport obscene work. In fact, there may e 
i:qi:1tances where a court f in4l:I that a particular work :i.~ obscene 
without determining wl'letber or not any federal d6l.l~u:s were used 
to support th~ work. The f.actual fifidirj.g o~ how much, if any, 
federal gollars were used to supp<;>;rt obscene material wotild jjot 
ordinarily be m~g~ by the court-Of law wh4;!n tt is considering the 
obscen:i.ty issue. 
Once the Endowment has ~~de its determination of bc.>w many federal 
dollars were expended to sl,lpport obscene work, it WQ~lCJ. refer the 
matter to the Justice Dep~_~t:rnent for the coliection of the funds. 
The En<iowment has, f.rom time to time, determined. that grant fl,lnds 
were expended for purpose::i other than what was stated i.n the 
applicatioJ:l and has asked for reimburs~:meJ:lt through tne Jus"tice 
Department. A.ceo~Q.ingly, this coi.iection prQC4;!dure is already 
established. -
